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The Death of Aaftn.

OITO J. BULFIN.

The aged pniest of lsrael
Climbed up the nintain side,

Past many a winding deer-trail
Towards where the peaks divide

The darkening clouds which hover nigh
To watch the priest of Israel die.

No sudden weakness shook his limb,
His heart with steady beat

Failed nat, nor were his eyes grown dim,
Nor tottering his feet;

But on, unflinchingly he trod,
His law and guide the voice of God.

The natian's chief walked by his side
And close behind his son,

The only two that undenied
Might view the last rites datte,

And lay away in sulent grief
The brother of the nation's chief.

Around on ail the plain below
The tents of Israel spread,

Secure from every hurtful foe
By fiery pillar led

Toward the Jordan's pebbly strand,
The border of the prombiscd land.

That country which he'd longed ta see,
But could flot enter in,-

The God-inflicted penalty
For long repented sin.

Timne dries the tears in sadness spilt,
But years can never outlaw gilt.

The priestly robes adorn bis son
Who takes bis father's place,

Reluctantly he puts themn on
And feels the last embrace,

Bends 'neath the murmured blessing
said

Then sadly gazes on the dead.

No towering spire stands o'er the grave
But in the angels care,

'Neath upturned sod or sulent cave
They sadly left him there.

Fresh in the gleam af death-dew damp,
TLhey downward turned toward the

camp.

Ail Israel gazed witb anxious view
And sorrow-streaming-eyes ;

Where three had gone there came back
two,

The third in slurnber lies
Where friend and foe disturb no more
Among the shaggy peaks of Hor.

-Only Tired."

aNNA 1). BlRADLEY.

To-day 1 heard a sang, the meariing
of which 1 could sa fully comprchend.
And 1 fancied there were other listen.
ers ta the tender music who coula
transiate-perbaps better thari coula
the winsomne young singer-the spirit
of her sang.

The singer sang ta us af one wbo
was flot fearful of ber future ; wha k.new
sbe would imeyer be lorsaken, but yet
who was sa, tired. And aiways the re-
frain would be: IlOnly tired 1 Oniy
tired 1

Ah me 1 How many weary, loving
hearts coula echa and re echo the

burden af the sang P How rnany,
though they know they are leaning on
an atm that cânnot faller, and guided
by an eye that cannot crr, yet gcow sa
tired that a loaker on rnight well mis-
take the weariness.tor doubt.

Wcgrowsotired,sotired I Noihingý
ta bseak the dul), monotonous round
af duty. WVe Slancé back er the past,
we gaze at the present, we peer inta the
future, yet it is the saine; always and
always the sanie. We cannot help our
sigh. \Vo are flot murmuring that lire.
is as it is; we are flot doubting that
this path is the very best fur us. No,
no ; not that ; we are only tired.

1 arn sure God understands. It even
tests me when 1 realize how easily
Christ can cornpreliend. 1 can fancy
aur gentle Saviaur-is the recarding
angel would mark down the impatient
act, the querul us tone, the anxious
sigh-dropping a tear ai pity upon the
unholy record; and whispering softly,
as he gently stays the angel's pen,
"V/Wait; she does flot mean ir. Het
heart is loyal ta the rigbt ; to-day she is
anly tired."
. I well remetuber when a bright,
golden head was pressed against my
bosom, how I would try ta hush the
baby into test and sleep. Ail day long
the active litie body had been busy on
sanie migl y baby tak. BILck houses
had been buit and demolished. Every
available chair had been utilized in the
carefu) construction of a train of cars.
The willing dog had been harnessed ta,
bis waggan, and had been dtiven
furiously the whole length af the room,
from the door ta a waiting mother's
arms. Upon ail manner of wôrk had
the little one been intent. Hle had
strengthetied his lungs by persistent
biowing on a born, while the rhytbmic
(?) beating upon bis drum rmust bave
convinced the most skepticai how much
of music was imprisonied in .hcs sou).
But when nigbt came the baby's gcee
had subsided inta queruloui coin-
plaints.

But the babyÈs mother neyer
dreamed ô! btin g *ngty or even being
burt at ber darling's fre.tfut cry.

Thraugh ail the long day I bad
watcbed bi at bis busy play; ând
when the evening came, 1 knew the
change tbat maust corne with it.

"lSuch a tired littie baby 1 " 1 would
caaxingly say. IlHe is gaing ta, corne
ta bis mather now, and she will rock
hlmn to, sleep." And sometirnes the
biby 'would eagely mun ta the out-
stretched arms ; but sornetimes he
wouid stand far off and fret and cry;
and at times be would be deflant.
And wben 1 wauld try ta wao hiom witb
Cl Marnra's own dear baby boy 1 he
would reply, "i amn not jour baby. 1

arn not going ta be your baby, aiiy
miore."

.But did 1 get angry witb mny sweet,
Wilful, weary babyP Ah no. I amn
sure that every mather wba reads
this page wiII know that I dia flot.

"Baby is tired," 1 would say ; aiad
then 1 would take a book and pretend
ta read, *hile ail the time I would be
watching and waiting.

And I was neyer disappointed.
Very soon the .little one would clumb
up inta my arr'ns, and after a little
penitant hug and kiss, and the assur-
ance that he would be Ilalways main-
ina's -boy-~" .he would nestie conten-'
tçdly down next the heart which bis
baby intuition* had early taught bim
was bis rightfül dwelling place, and
soon be fast asleep. Next morning be
would awake again gay, bright and
busy, but always ici the evening he
would-be su> tired.

Years have came and gane, and the
baby is.taller than bis mother now, but
I bave.,never forgotten the lesson I
learned as .I staycd ini tbe nursery with
biffi;

My owa life is only my baby's 111e
rebroduced on a larger scale. The
moter love and symnpathy and patience
is only a laint reflection ai the divine
beart of the Father who understands
ail our weaknesse?, yet "lalves us with
an everl.asting love."

Ail through the day we arc busy and
happy, yet when the night creeps on
wc grow*sa tired.

"lCame tinta me," Christ whispered
low, IIand 1 will give you rest." But
no;- we are flot quite ready ta corne
yet. And we do or say tbings wbach
[somte Christian wbo is stranger, or who
-.mare likely-has flot takea so mnany
steps during the day, wouid neyer say.
That righteous soul is scandalized and,
in holy horror, says: I woulda't do
that."

But He, He who alone can under.
stand and pity, He whispers : IlSheis
only tired ;" aud'waits in patience, but
neyer lets us ]cave His loving, watcbing
eye.

Afrer a little while we graw anxious
for the tender heart which alone can
soôtbe our etery care. Then the love,
which bad never reaily left aur way-
ward sou), revives: and*a turning from
ail else the world can hold or offer, we
draw near in submnissive tenderness ;
and ienewing our p)edge of devotion,
fa)l inta peacefui, restfui sleup with the
smile of Jesus resting an us, and the
arms af Jesus closely clasped about us.

Taken in tim e Hood's Sarsaparilla
[preveats serious illness by keeping the
bfood pure and ail the organs in a
bealthy condition.

Mathematicai. Law iui Nature.

T. DARLEY ALLEN.

No subject could be mare interesting
than that rclating ta mathemnatical law
ini nature. The .revolutions of the
planets, and everything anumate and
inanimate, are goverried by uaiformity
of law, which exhibits the omnipotence
and wisdorn of the Creator. The stu-
dent Will find mucWin the study cl tbis
subject ta demonstrate ihe fally of
materialistic and atheistic phibasophy.
And yet the fact that laiy and order
underlie everything in nature does flot
prove that miracles have no placein the
divine ecanomy. God gaveras by law,
and yet if for some great purpose He
does something that seems ta violate
law the principle is ini nô way affected,
as it simpiy shows that law is really the
great system, af gaverriment, when a
miracle,or an act apparently contrary to
that lavi, is easily recognized. Under
the beading, IlLaws af Nature," in the
Juiy issue of the (Boston) Christian,
theý able editor, 'H. L Hastings, bas
the foibowing iateresting *remnarks, iii
illustration af aur subject:

"A watch ruas according ta law, that
sthe law or rulé or design of iîs being.

But watches sametimes run wrong, and
the law by which a watcb runs bas no
power whatever ta correct its wrong
running and rnake it run right Iftit is
tao fast or too slow a waîch cannat regu-
]ate itself or help itself. But tbe one
who made the wakk can interfere, and
set it backwards or forwards,-can make
it run faster or slower; can work chains
in its movements such as neyer could
be accomplished without. the interfer-.
ference of external powei.; and the only
way ta iccomplish the purpose wbich
was iaviewwhen the watch wascanstruct-
cd isfortbe maker or owner af the watch
ta interfere and accomplish tbe-se
changes which are necessary in Ôrder
that the watcb keep. gopd* lime..

"lNaw such interference witb the law
of the watcb are in the natuire af
miracles. They are things which the
watch cauld not do of itself, and wbicli
could flot be datte ia the ordinary
movements of the watch, for wôuld
tbey be neediol ortdinarily; but cicr.
gencies call for these interferences *ith
the regular order of affairs, and they.
canstantly occur.

CcNow it wi)i be nated -that ina most
cases wbere events occur whicb. rnay hé
termùed,, miiacles, tbey have i-efetence to,
sanie derangemneat, disorder;.ar derect
in mari whicb was riot part-of- the: origi-
rial plan, and*did notexasi in the bumin
constitution at the beiaig Thére-
are Miracles -of -healing -discase, of re-
storins htalth, of rescuink fromda"ger,
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